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iii:LLA:;i:ou.MISCELLANEOUS.,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.the NprthwesternJL' R. will be ' completed
as far as that place by Christmas. ' ;

JSentind says the Republican
vote of Hertford was irregular and num

Deertlons..From Ship-Boar- d, Theft,

f A rather annoying trick Was played upon
Capt Hales, of thepoewegian Brig Meteor,
which' left this port for, London a few days

The reporter 1

but ho ay ill not in s;

ior Charles O'Conor,
ace make known bis

liocal Dots. ' '. - . . .

The air last night was decidedly "fall--

."'..v ,.... ......

A barque and brig are reported below at .

'T ' 1

i
-- : ';quarantine.' : - ,

ia .The Board of jypqnty Commissioners

AU.GOST
1 r

For Cash Only !

views. r MetU , wrecked oil
1 several lives lost'Stoning on

: Dcmwr ' 4 :

nomir. a!'. -

, tit tlll. u(
cratic Conv

,.') .number a f

T.il.crr-- l coalesce in making
in Nebraska.' -- There were
; t the Illinois Straight Demo--

' n yesterday." ' Out of - this
' Cct.iraT Committee ami a

x', i -- 'v''f--'";'- . we are now.apeciu.ayon-ratn- t

::J--'- . K;a U.' ( iH- . raising fond to asit lio.y wood pernor, i --

. .
" " inn in mmovi"f the remains of our no:,ie

delegation t Louisville , were... appointed.
--fBri;; n here near Boston. .Crcw con-

sidered safe. San Francisco is agi- -
' tated on the subject of Atlantic and.Pacific

Railway. A passenger saved jvrith
others in a l'.'1 1 oat from the wreck' of the

"fdt tl.'r.'.i there were .fiftyi lives' lost.

AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

WHITE GOODS

At Cost for bash. yri

f: 'iT-Jftrii- ? 'e dictut there are six Demo-"";cra- ts

in Illinois who . take ' theira- . ..

straight and will not take it any other
i 5 where than ia Louisville. ? .These

jgenttemen though, jierform wonders.
. 'rhey constitute the Executive Com-

mittee, the delegation to Louisville
and overytlung else that eix: of Brick

, Poi.:. t oy and halt jdozen of - Blanton
; ' Duncan can be put to doing to help

T''lrt 'i'!'-rv.T.- xr I BOB M mess men r itvm
. f HT . . I v.m m..v.vhiiTonr dear friends or yo,

Grant. Hie Six of Illinois! iLive

forever. V'

f ' The New York Trifotne sent a

porter, by a pious ruse, into the Bloom-- ,
ingdale Insane Asylum, "to ascertain

( the truth of the charges made against

inc auinonties oi inai insiiuuion.
;''' Tlie reporter feigned madness, got
in, worked up what" he : saw, got out

"on habeas corpus, and now publishes
.

T r what he knows about the mismanage- -

.. ment of mad houses v , A distinguisK-- :
ed feat in journalism, and that in the
interests of humanity. ; i i

" "

Among the successful candidates
for, the Spanisli Cortes is Senor Emilio
Castilar, the most brilliant , of the
world's living statesmen, always ex--

. excepting Bismarck. - .l','"'-- ' '

Gen. Banks opened his campaign
in Maine at West Brook on the 28th.
Senator Trumbull spoke the same day

. at ..Bangor. The, Liberal, cause, is

; gaining in the old pine State. . I".

lbc loss of the steamer Metis with

a large number of passengers is one

of the most distressing of the casual-lie- s

of tho day.",; :';'yV-"v-',- ' :

T nirrWuoLOGicAL uecobd,
'. . . Angrift 30, 1872. .; J.

"

In Store and to Arrive :

QQQ SACKS AMERICAN 8ALT1

000 Bushel8 Cora" Mt m& mlxed, '.

((( B18-- lour, all grades,
'

K(C BWs. Pork,uuu
2Q Bads. Smoked Bacon,

JQQ Boxes Dry Salted Sides,

2QQ Spirit Barrels, prime. ,.). 1:1, ;

Glue, - -1001 t

Q Tons Hoop Iron, ' - - - . - r '
.

';

Barrels Bungs, i-

2QQ Bales Hay,

Q Rolls Bagging, extra heavy,

Tons Ties, Buckle and Arrow, 1

Bbls. Crackers, Lemon, Sugar and Soda;

X00 Coo Molasses, :

100 Sagar House 3yrnp,

Hhds. Sugar House Syrup,
'

100 USU' I
'

s

For sale low by

aug 31-- tf WILLIAMS & MUKCHISOlf.

RIBBONS,
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,

ALSO, WHITE GOODS,
! ' " .. ;

Embroideries,&c.

A BMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.", Importers, Man- -
XX uracturera ana J o d Dens Bonnet, iTimnii
Keck and Sash Ribbons.' Velvet Ribbons. N
Tics, Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets and Crapes,
Flowers. Feathers. Ornaments. Frames. &c. Straw
Bonnets and Ladies and Children's Hats, trimmed
and. un trimmed; and in connecting warerooms .

Mte Goofls, Liiiens. Mroitees, &c.;

Laces. Nets. Collars. Setts. Handkerchiefs. Veil
ing, Head Nets, &c, &c, Noa. S3J and 839 Baltimore,
Md. . .

These goods are manufactured ly us or bought
lor uasn airecuy rrom tne European ana Ameniau
manufacturers, embracing all the latest novelties,
unequalled in variety and cheapness in any market.

Orders filled with care,promptnes8 and dispatch.
aug ct eoa bat m xn

The Monitor,
. PUBLISHED AT

OT A G N O It I A , N . C .

STARKEY F. GARDNER. Editoe; W. T. HATT--

NAFORD, Pbopbhtob. ; ' :

Terms $1 Per Annum In : Advance.
The Monitor has now a larger circulation than

that of any paper published in tho counties of Du-
plin, Onslow, Sampson and Jones, and will be found
an excellent medium for advertising, being situated,
as it is, in a flourishing town, and as fine an agricul-- .
tural section as in Eastern North Carolina. Speci
men copies sent on application. : .

aug 31-- tf , .

Saddlery.
- A IX KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS, TRAV

ELING BAGS, and everything in the line of '

- SADDLERY GOODS, -

Cneap for Cash at J." S. Topham & ..
XHO. o bouux rruui ow,

feb 6-- ff nac , Wilmington, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

,: BUY THE .
5

JACOB I A X E,
The Best Made.

OOPERS' TOOLS, THE BEST QUALITY,c
AT JACOBI'S. , :

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

' ''. Carpenters' Toolg, -

. V V v r MACHEOST TOOLS,-- . i

Turpentine Tools,
LOWEST PRICES .j I

''"J ' AT JACOBI'9

H ardware Depot.
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES,. Ac.,

JAOOBrS.
'

. Table and Pocfeet Cutlery,
ASSORTMENT LARGE AND VERY COMPLETE.

'Guns, Pistols and Ammunition,
'''' ' -, ';r "; w'at '.' .'- -'

.

; ';: ". v n jacobps,
may 12tf ; 9 HEarket Street.

CAHTIELD'S
, Condensed ; Milk. ;

,JT HAS NO EQUAL 150 CASES 4 ET LOTS TO

. suit- - Try it It is cheaper and better than any in

the market. . ''"'7 .0;; .Vf

11111
. Cases Francis J. Ruth's Oysters, diamond

"iVU brand, ; :.. . f;4.j-- '
'

ti UiAt
'i r C : GEORGE MYERS', c

augSO-t- f v 11 and 13 So. Front Street.

Cotton Tic 3 C: nczn Iron
1 r T IxDLrS TITS, 1sS00 Bandit
-- iv I 9

bers ol fraudulent votes were cast, v 2
The Rocky . Mount Mail says

crops uever at any time presented a 10more abundant yield than this year.
Wash nonntv'a first bale of cot- - 1

was shipped from Battleboro' to Nor-- I

folk to C. W. Grandv. br Moses Moore.
- " .' . I

borne rascal tried to burn the
premises of Mr. , Wm. Brice in . Rockfish
township, Duplin, so states the Advertiser.

The Forsyth tobacco crop, says
Winston Sentinel, looks splendidly and

all probability a heavy crop will be made.
Sneak thieves are sacreligious.

about Winston. One of the gentry stole a
pulpit lamp from the Methodist church last
week.- - - " ; i .: .; '. ' 2

The Messrs. Hooper will proba-
bly leave Wilson soon for Statesville, where
they will have charge of the Simonton Col-

lege. ' '. .. .. : r,

An informant of the Petersburg
Index ; thinks the North Carolina cotton
crop will - be one-thir- d ; larger than the
average. . ,

- - 2
Died, in Edgecombe county, on

the 25th inst, Lizzie Berry, daughter of W.
and F. L. Mercer, aged 3 years and 8

months. ' ' : ';
- The number1 of barrels " of flour

received at the Flour Warehouses since
January first, 1872, is 8,525, says the Fay-
etteville Eagle. 2

From the Winston Sentinel:--

Out of 158 votes cast at Walnut' Cove,
Stokes county, only seven white men voted
the Radical ticket ' '

The Charlotte Observer speaks
a negro living in South Carolina receiv-

ing a dangerous wound in the brain while
serving a saw milk .

We learn from the SoutJierner
than an interesting horse; .race, Halifax
against Edgecombe, will come off at Tar-bor-o'

on the 17th prox. :" - -- V; '
,

. . Says . the Advancer A ' negro
man, while chopping in the woods near Dr.
Sill's, in this county (NashX was killed by
lightning on the 21st inst.

- Feast and Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday night in Warrenton, for the
benefit of the Baptist Church, so says the
News, with grand successes.

Kitchen, smoke house and con-
tents belonging to Captain James Johnston,
were destroyed by fire Tuesday night So
we learn from the Observer.

There now! The little Observer
has quit looking at the pretty feet on this
side the. water and goes to talking about
the Baroness de Poilly shoe wardrobe.

The ' Newborn Times an-
nounces the first camp meeting. At Jump-
ing Run, Tuscarora, there will be a camp
meetmg on the lotn oi September, continu-
ing one week. .

W. A. Thompson, Esq., Presi-
dent of the Springfield Agricultural Society
of Guilford, will deliver the address at
the Raleigh Fair on the 17th of October,
says the News.

A small colored lad had his hand
shattered by the accidental discharge of a
gun in the hands of an elder brother, while
hunting near this city on yesterday, says
the Raleigh Sentinel.

The Eagle . informs . the public
that Fayetteville has five flour and grist
mills. In connection with the Merchant
Mills is a wool factory. These miljs, &c.
run night as well as d ay.J

The dinner criven bv the colored
Democratic leader in Nash, bold and inde-
fatigable Harry Dancy, was quite a success,
says the Advance. Messrs. Lindsay, Bonner
and Bunn made speeches. .i

The Winston Sentinel thus
chronicles the last of the bacheloric life of
an ex-edito-r: CoL J. W. Alspaugh, former
ly editor of the Western Sentinel, was mar-
ried Tuesday last to Miss Celeste Tucker of
Iredell county.

At Nash Court, last week, John
Colley, of Warren County, was sent to the
Penitentiary, for five years for horse steal-
ing, and Moses Bunn, convicted of forgery,
was sent up for one year. So says the Tar-bor- o'

Southerner.
' From the Battleboro' Advanct:

It is said that' the negro Mabson, elected to
the House of Representatives from Edge-
combe, is not eligible, as he was not a citi-
zen of Edgecombe county, immediately pre-
ceding the election.!

1
'.... I

Mr. Jacob Hilyers, of Rocky Mount,
was knocked down and killed on Saturday
night last by a strange man, hailing from
New York, who gave his name as Henry
Heinsford. ; He was arrested and i is now
in jail at Nashville. ,.. r , ' 4 '
- Xhe Elizabeth City, Carolinian
is informed by the publisher of the Econo-
mist that that paper will be issued again on
next Tuesday. We add that the Economist
has been an ornament to the State press
and we rejqice at its revival, - ' ;

" The Democratic papers of this
State are whistling to keep their courage
up." Elizabeth Xjity Carolinian., If the
Kads. naa any courage lert aiier tne elec-
tion that whistling would assist to keep up,
we would say to this editor, " prepare to
pucker," ole feL , .

At Smith's Bridge, in Macon
County, one hundred and thirteen votes
were polled all for Merrimon, Vance and
Love. No Rad there ! At Cheo, Cherokee
county, one hundred and fifteen votes were

I T 11 M ir T T V '
i pouea au ior jnernmun, jjovo iuiu o. jx.
Xrrv VnRiul triprw. either! --lial. News.- -

I tvw i ,

. On Saturday evenine, the 24th
inst, says the Magnolia Advertiser, Mr. Bry-
ant N. Williams, , of Rockfish Township,
with his son David S. Williams, after , a
chase of about three -- hours, succeeded in
killing a large bear , in a bay about two
miles from the residence of the former gen-
tleman. , His bearsltfp was a large chap but
not very fat '.. ; ' . v . - : ;

'-i-" '; ;
, HOTEL 'ABBITALS,': .

National Hotel, R. Jones, Proprietor. August
80. John i D. Jamison, Columbia, 8. C; J. M. Wise,
Citv. Franlt Davis, A. H. PerryTM. V. Sutton, Bla- -
den county: O. A. Southau, Hilton, N. C. ; R. , H.- -

Fox, Richmond, Va.; J, A. Turpin, Weldon, N. C;
W. Scott, Circus; R. J. Nixon, Topsail Sound. ;j j

DIED.'

CAf"3. Oa tbe ever in g of t.e 2h inst, Susan
Cua.nui.tniunt t.au. ler c( if. Thomas B, an l
Caroline iN. Carr, ,

ago. Being short of hands he applied to a
shipping master and secured, two colored the

seamen, John Walker and Willis, both
belonging in this city. . Tliey ; went to the ton
office of ,ConsulHeide, teho paid them the
usual advance, when they went aboard the,

brig, which weighed anchor and proceeded
down the river.

" Captain Hales ; remained
the city until the following morning,

when he joined his vessel, upon which he the
in

found that during the night previous, while !

laying at anchor the two colored seamen
alluded to had stolen a yawl boat, which
was "cut loose from the davits," and escaped,
taking with them a lot of clothing and other
articles belonging to the officers and crew.
Not having time to look after other men to
take their places, Capt. , Hales was com-

pelled
'

to proceed ori his voyage . without a
full complement, and minus his boat, in the
meantime taking occasion to inform Consul
Heide of the facts, with the hope that the
two1 scoundrels may 'be eventually over--.

F.hauled and brought to justice. ' : ;
. , s

Frettevllle and Florence Railroad.
The Eagle contains a condensed statement

from a report of a survey made by Mr. D.
McDuffi from ' Fayetteville via Red

Springs and Shoe Heel to the South Caro-

lina line, near Raemont, the proposed route
for the above road, from which we glean
the following facts: For convenience, the

of
eJ was arranged into four divisions.

For the 1st division, ; from Fayetteville to
Big Rockfish, 10 ft-1-0 miles, the . 'cost of
grading, masonry, and bridgings ready for
track, will amount to $42,820. This, for
several reasons, is the most costly division.
For the 2nd division, from Big Rockfish to
Red Springs, 13 6-1-0 miles, the cost for
grading, masonry, bridging, &c.j ready for
track, will amount to $13,274 Third
division, from Red Springs to Shoe Heel,
11 miles, the cost ? for , same work
as in : the ; other divisions . will amount
to $19,114. Fourth division, fromf Shoe
Heel to South Carolina line, at Raemont, in
the direction of Florence, 10fr miles, the
cost for same work as in the other divisions'
will amount to $8,154. This makes a total
of 45 miles at an aggregate' cost of $82,862.

The Eagle adds: ' I

"So that a road can be fully graded,
bridged, and ready for laying track, making
every allowance for contingencies, for less
than $100,000, from Fayetteville to the
South Carolina line. .

We learn that from Raemont, (the S. C.
line) to Florence in a direct line is about 35
miles over a similar country, except the
Pee Dee crossing. .

. ; r r

Onr Chip Basket.
How to make both ends meet Don't

buy any bone.
' Whatever good an umbrella performs

it is "put up "to it . ;
How to overcome your sorrows strike

one of your own sighs.

There are just two things in this life
for which we are never prepared, and they
are twins. . .

Mrs. Ingham, of Iowa, officiated in the
pulpit a few Sabbaths ago while the Rev.
Ingham sat placidly near and held the baby.

The latest marriage in high life is re
ported from" Lafayette, Ind. The ceremony
took place ia a balloon, a mile above the
earth. '.

"Sal," said one girl to another, "I'm
so glad I hain't got no beau now." " Why
so?" asked her companion. Oh, I can

just eat as many onions as I please." ,

Books are company, and the company
of bad books is as dangerous as the compa-

ny of bad associates, while that of good
books is like that of good men.

The young man"who asked his lady
love where " that old , curmudgeon of her
father was," and was overheard by the said
44 parient," now wears a pair of green gog
gles, .and doesn't call at that house any
more. ;

.
V.

' ' ' '

Spirits TruTpentine.;
- Dry in Wilson and crops suffer.

'

Dyptheria in the country around
Magnolia. . .

- General Henry is stumping for
Greeley and Brown.

Circus at Rocky Mount on Tues-
day the 3d of September. x

The Plain Dealer says the Wil
son Greeley club numbers 90.

Stone, Woodson and Burton,
three of the four News editors, are absent'

I
, Tl!i 4.J.'x1 mil uuu utsn v lruucuI j-- n I. Vnnmfha tnr t)i wlnsrtnn RpntinA. '
UUU 1U A' vOJ "v "J
;' Ll John Robinson's circus will ex-

hibit in Rocky Mount on the 1st of Octo-

ber.'.; i ' ' 'fy.".
Mognolia has a Greeley club

with seventy1 members, we learn trom the

. It 'is confidently believed that
200 illegal votes were cast for Caldwell in
Warren county. - ; - .

: r i

Three shots with an air gun for
fire cents in Battleboro by an enterprising
Uineushman. JSexti . . .... .

V: i The Plain Dealer tells ns that
Mrs. Blount has taken charge of the re-

vamped Stilt Ilouse in Wilson. . ' ,;

' .The : ladies ; of ' Danbury won't
dance Caldwell daqces" with young gents
Who affect "sich, Senfiihle,

-- Faycttovillo needs a better

.meet this afternoon., . ; " .: ' -- l
"

. It requires four years for ampyster to
attain marketable size. ! -a ; n - V

The Steamship Benefactor from' this"
port, arrived at New York yesterday, c ( ".i

. Children are beginning to count the in'
days from now to when " school keeps."

--The British brig Diana, laden with rail--;
road Iron,' heretofore "reported, outside the
bar, his arrived at this port. :

k !

I We see by the Sentinel th& Maj. P, H.
Cameron,' of tle Wihnington North Caro-

lina Life Insurance, Company, is in Raleigh.
, CJuite a little ' scrimmage" occurred
in a bar-roo- m on North Water street,- - yes-

terday afternoon. Damage on either side
.not material. '

.
- . .

-

The Commercial Reporter of the Jiwtv
nai has " come out of that" bilious attack.
In the language , of okL " Shake.,"1jt'Rich
ard's himself again!" ;

' f m. ;

We regret to learn that Mrs. Carson,
wife of Cap! John Carson, of the revenue 9

cutter Wm. JSeward, died on,-lIonda- y

last She was on a visit North at tle time G.'

of her death. f"-- V
Edgar Elwell, the seaman alluded to

in our last as having been confined in the
Guard House 1 for several days past, was
transferrcd from that institution yesterday
to the county jail. -

'.'r-- r A prominent Radical official, from a
neighboring county, was asked yesterday
why he supported Grant in preference , to
Greeley, and he very candidly replied, 4Be-cau- se

he is the biggest fool of the two!"

In pur artice in reference to the Naptha
Gas Works, which appeared in Thursday's
paper, we should have stated that Mr. Dart,
instead of Mr. Darby, furnished the piping
and other stock necessary in putting up the
WOrkS.';'

.
- "

.
;

;

The cra2y colored woman, alluded to
in our last as seriously disturbing the equa-

nimity of citizens in the vicinity of the
corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, was ta-

ken to the City Hospital yesterday. Her
name is Bella Brown. -

Bursting of a Coal Bin. . '.

, Yesterday afternoon, : between 3 and 4

o'clock, an unfortuhate'accident befell one
of the coal bins recently erected by Messrs.
O. G. Parsley & Co., reference to which was
made In our last issue. It seems that the
frame-wor-k 'of the bins was rather too
slight and the one next to Water street
"couldn't stand the , pressure" of the im-

mense weight of coal which had been
placed in it At the time of the accident

two or three small boys were standing the
alley between the .bin and the door, of
Record's saloon, .when a colored - man,
Who was inside the room, discovered that
the bin was giving way. He instantly called
to the boys to get put of the way, . but had
to repeat the. warning before they compre-

hended their danger, when they sprang in-

side the door, while at the same; moment,
with a tremendous crash, which startled
everybody in the vicinity, the scantlings

and boards gave way and the coal was pre-

cipitated through the opening into the alley

and street, completely .blocking up the door

of the saloon through which the boys had so

opportunely, and, narrowly made their
escape. So closely did the bursting of the
r,in fnllow after the bovs had started forthe
open door that the coal grazed the heels of

the last one as he entered, showing that
their escape from serious injury, if not
death, was a very' narrow one indeed.

The bin, "we learn, will be rebuilt in a
more substantial 'manner " and the ; others

materially, strengthened, so as to avoid

similar accidents in the future. ; ,
:

" 1 m m m

Arrest of an Escaped Convict.
:

Officer J. C. Scott, of the police force,

was successful yesterday in capturing a col-

ored individual, by the name of John Mer-

rick, an escaped convict from , the County

Work House, "lit appears that Merrick was

sent to the Work House for four months on

the charge of larceny and had served about
two months of his time, when, a few weeks

ago, he succeeded in making his escape.

About half --past 1 o'clock, yesterday, Officer

Scott discovered the fugitive . near the foot

of Ann street, took him in1 custody and
lodged hiro ; hi the Guard- - House, from

whence he will be taken to his old quarters.

Tariff Freights.
"There has just been Issued from this office

' i' .J m.JA tVUUa ah alla condensea xaDie oi lariu xiciguM
the avenues

'

of communication between this

city i and points within the Bcop0 of our
' , J. . , , it. ni J iMni,an onn prmini en uv Jiir. vr.. - IZTZZ.'- -

Camble. ' ll is neauy win. uuoviucij feVv-te-
n

up and contains the cards of a number
of our inost' prominent business men.

Type far Sal.
We offer for sale the display and body

type formerly': used'ln prindng the Daily

and Weekly Stab. Alsoj a lot of column

rules, chases, brass dashes, &c. The as-

sortment of type is large, and consists of
Courgeoia,. Mlaioa-flnc- f NonpareiL ; To a
ca Ii purchaser the entire lot will be sold on
tl i r.iost reasQnaLJa tcrmg; or it will be eoli
' : j to t

t r '
.

' 3 price. ; l:

HU1IA1IITT OF EI j iilEHI. i

tOCT' 1

. Va., J i

ate feoldicra aloDP, ho ha J ant
durin the war. I s cjts a-- e to 1

ana nen" " -the memory.. th. .,ilie of onr former breturen ia i

Gettysburg and other vt whore;t,or ' '

tnitratod. to L...:ywood (''" - "
whore, throueh tlie uiit.nn? ci. ort 8 ci i

in honorable resUn(? place I rrovi.lod, and
rimr monument erected to Uwr memory;
protected and cared for,;thy can,,e8; 'V, .

honor bestowed on onr
Mti.,h.irTMim cowers, i r
Oettysburg tha remains oi near c
BOiUJta; tney are irom ncij "v--

-

when we say, in soma uium, '

wretches , f iLt TlrinitT where they ted and
their bone about as ii tuey were t

ElouKhlng make the blood of decent br.
. .. . ',1 All 1M Tint. Ihbou. ano m yw "
ma---fal- to principle false to a canee once
open to remove these heroes from such, i.
ana innnminuj.

EnFali of them lost &eir lives injorr de?
' You professed to love them wh'ue livbrr;
feased to love the-- cause for which Ury -- ',
their remains be dishonored when t..ry 1

lives for you! Will you aid us to remote t

safe and sacred spot, where the warm, col io
and gentle care of Virginia women can v ;

them! Into whatever hands this ; U I

beg yon to aid ui In this cauoe. In w H ci r
soul is enlisted. Ask your friends to a.l yi "

not hesitate because you cannot fire mncb : i
ber, aa drops make an ocean, so many mU c

buuons will make a goodly sum, ,

Can't you spare a Say or so to canvass rpe
for this purpose r - -

; . rivIt is Becessary to raise several thousfma tv,
accomplish our purpose, but we tot be . a '
dertake it, as we cannot think Southern r 'cl
close their hearts and pocket to so ncr i an i

Remit all contributions to W. C. Cabkdto
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insuranco Cc'
Richmond, Va., he being Chairman of Coma

: Please act promptly; give as liberally a yo
but give something, and let us brintr our br
away from hastilehanda ad Korth-- f i.

x.
' '." : ..;.,-:W- . ELLH J .

,V' u ix. E. AK'.'S l ,

J; 11. PATTO '
C W. ULK .aN,

augS(Hf , t. uni.

THE
i

, ,

',! 'jr!l

JoV Printing

THREE STE ATI innssES,

COMPETENT WORKZ1

THe Best liiateric

FOR

.'': - , ; - - ' -

GiYe-U- G c - viz

Twenty Dollciu fcr On
a' (as sewing nAcxxiNX, , rar

BUESCCTB2 FOR

OTJR WEE r.L T
'A FIRST-CLA?- 3, TVTI l:
XX ary Family ftcr, p.;. t ,'.M .

-- , - . . Charlotte, N. C., at t..c e of

oxe doijlaii l;.::.
; ' Each number cortatng an ii.; ; 7, v
at least the subscription V p; ( t
you lauhinj a it; a i a
theLATLiT KT.V.

Every subscrtbor r ' s '

mium, and one o"t v a t j

premium, wort 'it- i t j , t
OurCASII I r j i f cf ft.

t5. tlO and t ;j, ru l . ..i t a a to t 1 vnv..
each denomiaat'on. o- -t r
useful articles, p a 1 1 : , - .

Domestic, & " . . , i j ii v

five cents to t i
"Delays b , c

and get a eh ei ;

TO AGEM.- - , e f i
ducements tor c: ' t it ? c r
can make money by c --

jror specimen cor ; i . i

terms to Agenu, e I Z ,

r cf
angSO-t- f C.

n
'i r'- ' '.' f. ;'f i ' ' "

300 Sacka Liverpool

now lAvmiz.a.

10,CC3 Lt2, Friz: T -r--
C r

FOIt SALE LCV IT
augSS-t- f rircrD, cr.o,7 & c.

"
;

' J Tf (T o f " -- 1 f

1x3 eno-jL- r 3 and sir:100,000
. For sale by

June 81-- tf WILLATJ3 EI

LL3 FEIII EZAT T2CZ,'.120,000
FliCIl HILTON LMCE Mil

For file by

dec 9-- tf . t:llaitd' rrx
'if- f . ,

; ';-'- - k i
: sr: zrz.

r. t,

Time. 'f0?". worn-- Wind. Weather.
etcr.

7 i x. M 29:79 78 N W Fresh. Clondy ' "
jp, m. w.TH , 8 N Fresh Cloudy
U V. M. 2.Hri W S rrvnh Clondy '

V V;:1JA ; JJi t x,
'."i' ''V.

rA!fD GET

A. D. Brown,'

EXCHANGE CORXER.

Stsvt. S8-I-F jt.l.iH,i-Zl-t- . 1 :

Well Ibwii
KD DESERVEDLY POPULAR, OUR " FA-- l
vorite" Flour. tMore generally used among tarn

ilies than any brand of Flour sold in the city. Al-
ways true-7lwa- ys eweet always white. , !" ,

100 Barrels;: ;' rr
65 Half Baixels,

Or in Baes of any desired quantiitar. Give the Fa!
vorite Flour a trial. Yoawfl 1 find it to be all that
we claim for it. -

OYER 2500 BARRELS
iAnd Half -- Bairels.

Sold by us ehice wc introduced the Favorite Flour.
'''-- 'Soldonlyby v.,!. i

'

i

' ; :v
.
:

,
.' chas. d. myers & cp! -

aug29-t-f ' 7 North Front street. W.

CL0THIERS1 ;

AllGrades ofOlotEing

LOW PRICES!
... .. ., .1 ...... . PV,,.r. i . .. ; '

LEATHER BAGSX
,.y,, ; y'.MUNSON Si CO., ;';'!.,

, City Clothing 8tore, '

aug30-t- f 38 Market street

EHPIEE, ASHLAIID,
Gilt Edge and New Tort Ceiitral

Fa m i I y Flour,
EXCLUSIVELY 0UE BRAHD,

aug4-t-f
'

.'
, .

. At GEO. MYERS.
' '

ENGLISH CLASSICAL
AND ''..; ; . ,

';

Mathematica 1 S c hool;
"HE 2ND ANNUAL 8ESSION COMMENCES ON

X Wednesday, October Sd, 18T3.
PROF. DENCK ia instructor in German.
aug SMeowUOct , R. K. MEADE, Principal.

In Store:
14QC BARRELS FLOUR; 843 BBLS.. PORK;

XV U 65 Hhds, and Bbls. Sugar;

1 A A Bbls. Crackers, assorted;
1UU 47 Boxes Tobacco; 00 Bags Coffee;

Lbs. Western Bacon, j48,000
A Full JLlne of Case Goods.- , ' ... , .

v For sale low by

EDWARDS Si HALL.

1,500 Libs. It C. Sides,
WELL SMOKBD;.vi '

10,000 CIGARS, FINE TO COMHOH.

Fresh Teas constantly received and for sale at
prices ranging from 75c. to $3 25.

augS7-t- f JAS. C. STEVENSON.

Esta1Ubed In 1820. 7? ' '

The Gamden Journal,
; ft

CAMDEN, S.' Cl;

EVERY THURSDAY AT $2 80PUBLISHED Advertising rates liberal.
s

, ,;7;- JOHN KERSHAW, Prop'r.
.W..H. BnorABD, Agent Qanl4-t- f

Anotlier , Supply
fV TURNIP 8EED, . . ::, r '

RTJTA BAGA, FLAT DUTCH,
- LARGE GLOBE, Ac, Ac

raints, Oils, Drugs'
', And Medicinea,'at

aug85-t-f ; , GREEN A PLANNER'S. .
'

HajrV Corn and Flour,
r Q Q BALES PECIE HAY, ,

'
. .

10 r rrr:n:Ls ccrc,

LV.3. Flour,
C U )

M-h- ii IVinp. of day, BO deg. .
" Xotb. Ali barometric reading are redaced to the

ca level and to i degrees i'fthrenheit. r

liOBERT SKTBOTH,
. ; ' Scrg't Signal fcjervlvo U. 8. A.

Weather Report
. Wab Depaktmkkt. 1 .

nmrri of C!:ief Sismal Officer,
; Wa--h in ;:t nn,' Anust 804 :35 P. M. ) :

Clc ar w eatlier and fresh and brisk north-
erly and southwesterly winds prevail on
'Saturday over the 'Middle od New Eng-- .

'land routes; northerly winds ao(J generally
dear weather for the South Atlantic States,
winds vcerin ? to easterly and southwesterly,
with gencniliy clear weather from Kentucky
to the Gulf and northward to lower Michi-
gan: dimiukhiir? pressure, easterly to west-- .

, erly wind and iureaams cloudiness from
Missouri and Kaiuuw to takes Superior and

"Michigan. - ' ' ,'' '

NliYT ADVJCIlXISEaiBNTS. -

S. F, Gardner. The Monitor. ' I .

Williams & Muii9msox. In Store, &c.

.Akmstkono, Cator & Co. Ribbons, &c.'

'

The Tlore, the JTXerrler.M , "

... The I ; "inolia Adcertiter learns that W. T.

Newcli, Zl : , of that town, and'J. T. Car-

roll, Til., cf Kenansville Township, have
' .entered U-t- a co partnership and HviH at

--once er 3 ia tho wholesale commission

Jjttfiine j'ia tLU city. ' Competition is the

lifecf trade;" andMTilointon, in the

midst of her growth and prosperity, can
- well afTord to' extend a hearty greeting to

all who come in ft spirit of enterprise to cast
In their lots with u.

Excursion terda jr. . a: f
The family excursion that was advertised

to come oil on the steamer' Waccamau) y&h

terday did not take place, the boat baring
lailea to come to ume. We are informea
that thr. rrr.ynn for th 9 failure WE8 the fact-
that tho bout, which went down the river
loahcd, was v.nnUs to discharge her load

and return in time for the excursion. Quite

a number ra re did: pointed, but we hope

they v Y.l Lau. L . : r luck next time.

TTIayor'
! ,Ti.e o: t!io flayer's Court

t! ..A ol Aaron Jchn-- -

wn,C I lie hard Hooper

With : vr two ago.
vcs aII,, .
f " :isevc'- -

wj.",

U-

: -

fi-
-

Vn a great one
i u U11 1 3 its cl:-- r,

'. '. I : "'.rcrsH ; or ty
P.

-- nt int1 3 hv

' - -5C


